
Money Makers For You
UNEQUALED OPPORTUNITIES FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS

Fruit Ranch Near Woodville
Forty-acr- e raiick at Woodville, 011

--Evans ei'eek; 400

Spitz and Newtowiis, 2 years old; 950 Bartletts, Bosc, Co-

rnice and Aujou pears, 2 years old; all can bo irrigated, aud
a"20-inc- h perpetual water right; $150 per acre, half cash.

A Fine Orchard
Pine bottom land, west side of Bear creek, six miles north

of Medford, two miles from Central Point; 90 acres, all un-

der cultivation, 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartletts,
55 Cornice and 250 Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100

Newtown, 500 Spitz, 300 King David apple trees, and 700
peach, all 2 years old; 20 acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house,

barn, three wells; all fenced and all buildings in good con-

dition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and three years.

WALTER
HOTEL NASH LOBBY

PENCHOT OFF TO FIRE BUGS 00

MEET ROOSEVLTi DEADLY WORK

JDeposcd Chief Forester Will Prob-

ably Meet Roosevelt in Paris and

Stay With Hiiji for Some Time

.Are Close Friends.

HEW YORK, March 19. Gifford
Pinchot, former chief forester and

ae of the central figures in the Bal-3g- or

.inquiry, sailed for Hamburg
its afternoon to meet Colonel Theo-rr- e

ttoosovelt.
Pinchot said that he was going to

ake a brief vacation abroad. When
xsked if he would see Colonel Roose-- .
felt, ho said:

"Undoubtedly. When he went

".awryrwe agreed that if I couuld get
Away wo agreed that if I could get
He 8 frequently reminded me of
Hint agreement since. I probably
.shall meet him in Paris."

Pinchot is probably the closest
maa to Roosevelt. He was a mem-

ber of the "tennis cabinet" and
Roosevelt held him in high esteem

i, politically and personally.

HEW ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
FOR KLAMATH FALLS

'SALEM, Or., March 10. Articles

f incorporation of the Klamath
Falls Athletic association have been

filed in the office of the secretary
Htate at Salem. The capital

stock of the institution is fixed at
- $25,O0. The incorporators are

John V. Huston, J. Scott Taylor and
' A. D. Miller.

The articles sot forth Urn pur- -

poses X)l the association to include
--xaere&tion and physical training for

--file .members and the general pow-vs- e

uf a well-organiz- ed athletic club

are reserved to the corporation.

OftS. W. J. ROBERTS
DIES AT LOS ANGELES

The many friends of Mrs. W. J.
iberts In Medford will be sorry to

jara of her death, which occurred

mt Lob Angelea Friday. Mrs. Ro-

berta had been ill for several months

d had been under treatment in

Hthorn California in the hope Hint

Imh- - trouble could bo cured.
Kre. Roberts during hor residence

! this city mndo many warm friends.

One Dead From Burns Property

Loss Estimated at $125,000 Sev-

eral Fires Started All of Incendi-

ary Origin Aged Lady Dead.

HUNTINGDON. Pa.. Murch 19.---

Mrs. James Miller is dead from
i burns, the First Methodfst children,
two planing mills, several residences
are in ruins and two men are in Jail
today, charged with arson, as a re-

sult of a series of destructive fires
yesterday.

There is no doubt but that each
fire was of incendiary origin. They
were started almost simultaneously
in various suctions of the city, mak-
ing it impossible for the fire depart-
ment to cope with the situation.

Mrs. James Miller was an invalid.
She was unable to leave her burning
home and she was only rescued af-

ter she had sustained bums which1

caused her death later.
Shortly after the fires weTe- - (U-

ncovered the police arrested Adef
Reed and John Earlon on suspicion
of being implicated in starting the
wholesale conflagrations.

The property damage is ewtimated
at $125,000.

Public feeling against tho men wi-

der arrest is intense, although it is
not known whother they ore- - respon-
sible for the fires.

MRS. T. P. O'CONNOR MAY
GO UPON THE STAGE

NEW YORK, March 10. Mrs. T
P. OConnor, wife of the Irish poli-

tical leader, is considering nn offer
to go upon tho stage. Mrs. O'Con-

nor already has gained considerable
fame as a playwright.

Tho offor was mndo by Harrison
Gray Fiske, who wishes Mrs. O'Qoii-n- or

to play to the principal rolo in
"Pinkie and tho Fairy."

Card of Thanks.
We wish 'to expross our sincere

thanks for the kindness pf our
neighbors and friends in our recent
bereavement.

CARL REERON.
JOnN HEARING AND FAMILY
Talent, Or,, Mnrch 19.

EDWARD

MANY SPECIAL, BUYS

Orchard Home
$35,000, 1-- 2 Cash Terms

110 acres 60 black sticky soil and 50 rod soil; 20 acres
cloared and 20 not cleared; 70 acres in orchard with 12
acres ld, 26 acres 2 acres in
Yellow Newtown Pippins; 14 acres in 3-y- ear and 12 acres
in Bosc, Cornice and Bartlott poar trees; 5 fill-

ers, peach trees aud 20 fillers 15-ye- ar prunes;
3 acres home orchard; all kinds of fruit, all bearing; house
of 6 rooms, barn, prune dryer, ono team mules, one team
horses, two cows, two hogs, tools of all kinds, besides stump
puller; joins Burrel orchard, four and one-ha- lf miles
south of jMcdford; school on place; ouo and one-ha- lf miles
from postoffice at Phoenix. v

REX

SERIOUSLY ILL

Reports Current That King of the

Britalns Is Seriously III at Bia-

rritzHe Is Confined to His Room

With Bronchial Attack.

LONDON, March 19. That King
Edward is seriously ill at Biarritz
today from bronchial trouble is gen-

erally believed here. The kinc's phy-

sicians have reported that ho is in

a better condition, though still con-

fined to his room.
Ordinarily such a report would be

reassuring, but in tho caso of tho
king it is recalled thnt whenever his
doctors havo insisted that bo- - is re-

covering, tho contrary has betm the
ease.

The king has contracted o heavy
cold which aggravated bia oironic
bronchial trouble.

NO MORE SHEEP GRAZING
IN WESTERN FORESTS

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 10.
That herders will not bo allowed to

grnze sheep in California forests in
defiance to the regulations of the
agricultural department and the for-

est service, indicates today the stand
that the government will take lit re-

gard to tho same question in Oregon
and Washington.

According to nn announcement by
the agricultural department the
gracing rules nre to bo enforced to
the letter nnd foresters havo hewn
instructed to report nil violations and
to prosecute promptly.

Tho announcement wns mndo lift or
the supreme court decision was mndo
upholding Judge Wellborn of the
federal court of California, who

thrqe borders charged with
criminally grazing sheep in tho na-

tional forests.

Disastrous Fire In Japan.
YOKOHAMA. March 10. Savon

buddies of persons burned in a dis-

astrous firo horo yesterday hnvo
been recovered and sonroL is being
mndo for more today among the
ruins of 500 structures which woro
totally destroyed in tho

NEW LEADER FOR

MEDFORD BAND

Charles D. Hazelrlgg Resigns and E.

G. Bradley, Who Is a Leader of

Same Repute, Will Take Charge of

the Band.

The Medford concert bank hns
started with regular rehearsals fol-

lowing a quiet winter and will soon
ho in trim to f" toy engagements
thnt may nri.se.

Charles b. lln ritrg, who so suc-
cessfully conducts the band the
past two summers, latoly tendered
his rosienntion and the band has en
gaged tho services of' E. G. Bradley
as leader,

Mr. Bradley is not o stranger in
Medford, as be has mndo this his
home for almost a- - year and has
milny warm friends in our city, both
in its isuaiea) circles nnd also
among the lovers of art, whore ho is
accepted as n fino nnturo pointer.
His long. experience in tencbing nnd
directing military bands well fits
him to take charge of, Mcdford's pot
mnsica) organization.

Among tho bands Mr. Bradley has
conducted is tho City Guard band of
San Diego, Cnl. It wns while tindor
Mr. Bnullov'fl leadership thnt this
band in 1887 wns sent on a tour
thronngh tho enst by tho boostors of
Ban Diego and gained a national
reputation for their oxcollent work,
and woro tho diroct moans of bring
ing many easterners over to the Pa
cific coast.

Later, Mr. Bradley was chief mil- -
Mcinu of (he .Seventh California In- -
fan try band, during thoir enlistment
in tho Spnnish-Amoncn- n war.

Tho hnnd 1ms encaged Smith's hull
for rohenrsal room nnd moot on
Tuesday nnd Friday ovonings cuoh
week. At thou-- Inst mooting William
Warner, tho business mnni.gor, re
ported sovornl good engagements in
tho near future.

Tho band is to hold its nnnunl
election of officors on Friday ovo-nln- g,

Mnrch 25, '

Thoro is n good, substantial sum
in tho hand tronstiry and tho boys
hope this senRon to roalizo a Tew
dollars in onsh for thoir services,
for, while nil bnndsmon know thai
a brass band Is no placo to make

MC

Orchard and Hay Ranch
Eighty acres of the best soil in the district; 78 acres un-

der cultivation; 2000 Spitz and Newtown trees, 5 years old;
300 pear trees, 2 veal's old; two and one-ha- lf miles from
Eagle Point; under Fish Lake ditch; can cut 50 tons of hay
this year off the place; cash $5000; balance easy terms, i

per cent.

Two Acreage Bargains
6S0 acres, 550 acres bottom land, 5S0 acres can be planted

now; 5 acres orchard; Siskiyou county, California; three
miles from the countysnat, Yreka. Price, $18,000, terms:
a inoney-nmko- r- or a home, or both. Act quick to secure
this.

Twenuty-oigh- t acres, close in; this won't last long; the
price is only $.15,000: $5000 cash, the balance on long time:
this is the chance of a lifetime to secure one of the choicest
small tracts in beautiful Koguo River valley.

CALLUM
MEDFORD, OREGON

mono', still a few dollnrs at timox
helps keep up tho interest, and also
assists in paying for instrument-- ,

J music, rent and other expenses which
cost more than a "thank you."

Married.
In Jacksonville, March 17, 1010,

by J, R. Neil, county judge, Edgar
Paysor, aged 22, and Jennie June,
ngod 10, both of Medford.

In Jacksonville, March 17, 1010.
by J. R. Neil, couunty judge, Iloni.'
Kerby, aged 32, and Etta Kingoiy,
aged 10, both of Talent.

New Offices.
Tho Woods Lumber Co. has juol

finished the oulnrging of thoir office
rooms. Tho Interior has boon gront-l- y

enlarged mid refinishod in wood
pnnol work, ote. Tho offico Is di-

vided into two sections. You nro
ushered into tho mnin offico or wait-
ing room, which contains mission
settees, chairs, desk, etc., and from

N.

-

vhuro you l uk mto tho priwito ot- - Shcrmnn Clay &. Co.
Jicc, both being roomy, light and Will rmnmunco decorating nnd fin-atr- y.

lolling tho interior of tho More. The
This enturpiv-i- i fum vortain ,nov nwinngoment is planning many

Iv kuopiug up with tho times, nnd a'cliniiges in the near ftituro. Watch
visit to tho yards will rovoal a stir- - for tho display aunniinuumoiitH ly

complete stock of building ing attention to tho new things hi
materials of nil kinds. .stock.

Savoy Theatre
TIIK AC'.MU OV l'lOTUUKDOM

AFTERNOON AND

Tho Confederate Spy -- War Dramn.

Beautiful Snow One Long Laugh.

A Sanllno Sandwich - Industrial
Comedy.

Excellent Music. One Dime.

SHADE TREES
From 15c to 50c Best Stock in the Oity

3000 NEWTOWN APPLE TREES
Good Stock of BARTLETT and ANJOU PEARS

Tree Protectors by the thousand. Both stock and prices

will please you.

Eden Valley Nursery
1201 CENTRAL AVENUE.

EVENING

PHONE 3222.


